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CSUN Day Information Fair at LAVC on October 30
The Career/Transfer Center will hold a “CSUN Day” information fair on Tuesday, October 30 from 10
a.m.–1 p.m. and 5–7 p.m. in Monarch Square. More than 20 representatives from CSUN’s programs and
academic departments will be available to talk with students and staff about the types of majors and the
various student services available to CSUN students. Each of the eight academic colleges will be
represented as well as Admissions, Housing, Financial Aid, EOPS and more. There will also be an
application workshop held from 1-2 pm at the Career/Transfer Center in Administration 126. For more
information, contact the Career/Transfer Center at (818) 947-2626.

“Increasing Success through the Syllabus” Workshop on October 30
The STARS program will present an “Increasing Success through the Syllabus” workshop for faculty on
Tuesday, October 30 from 1-2:30 p.m. in the PMRC. This hands-on workshop, led by Sally Raskoff, will
allow faculty to share syllabus strategies across the curriculum, get advice on “recipes for success” and
“recipes for failure”, learn user-friendly ways to integrate SLOs into the syllabus, and dialog about using
pictures, cartoons and graphics in their syllabus. To RSVP, contact (818) 947-2712 or E-mail
stars@lavc.edu.

November 1 is the LAVC President’s Gala at Warner Center Marriott…
Buy your ticket today!
The 2007 LAVC President’s Gala will be held on Thursday, November 1 from 6:30–10 p.m. at the Warner
Center Marriott in Woodland Hills. Help support a “sustainable academic future” by purchasing your ticket
to this year’s event. Proceeds from the event will fund student scholarships, departmental projects and
general support for the college. A limited number of tickets are still available. LAVC faculty and staff can
purchase specially priced tickets for $75 per person or $125 per couple. For more information, contact the
LAVC Foundation at (818) 947-2619.

Did you know that LAVC has a childcare facility on-campus for students?
The LAVC Child Development Center is a licensed childcare facility for the children of students, staff,
faculty and the community. Student-parents have a priority for using its childcare services. The preschool
program (ages 3-5) is open from Monday - Friday, 7:45 am-5 pm; the school-age program (ages 6-13) is
open Monday, Wednesdays and Thursday 2:30 am-10:20 pm, Tuesdays 1:30-10:20 pm and Fridays
2:30-5 pm. The center is located in parking lot "D" near Oxnard and Ethel Avenue, and operates during
the academic year. Applications are available at the Child Development Center or call (818) 947-2931.

Save the Date: African American Studies Program’s Opening Night of The Color
Purple Fundraiser Event
The LAVC African American Studies is hosting Opening Night of the critically acclaimed musical The
Color Purple on Thursday, December 13 at the Ahmanson Theatre in Los Angeles. This event is
designed to raise awareness and funds for the African American Studies department and for its student
success program, “Ubuntu”. Tickets are $75 per person and include free parking at LAVC, a “Harpo’s
Juke Joint” reception, and transportation to the Ahmanson Theater. Tickets are limited. For more
information, contact Tara Lake at (818) 947-2486.

LAVC In the News

October 23, 2007
LAVC Information Technology Manager speaks at the Mobile Business Expo in New York City
A blog posted on the InformationWeek.com Web site talks about a recent panel of speakers who spoke at
the Mobile Business Expo in New York City. On the panel was Jorge Mata, LAVC manager of information
technology, who spoke on the WiFi needs for higher education institutions. To read the blog, visit
http://www.informationweek.com/blog/main/archives/2007/10/mobile_business.html

Campus Activities
There may be a charge to attend the below events, please contact the listed department/contact person
for more detailed information.
Sunday, October 28
Monday, October 29
Library "Evaluating Web sites" Workshop @ 5:30-6:30 pm (LAIR Computer Lab) – Library x2762
Tuesday, October 30
CSUN Day Information Fair @ 10 am-1 pm (Monarch Square) – Career/Transfer Center x2626
Library "Evaluating Web sites" Workshop @ 11:30 am-12:30 pm (LAIR Computer Lab) – Library x2762
STARS “Increasing Success through the Syllabus” Workshop @ 1-2:30 pm (PMRC) – STARS x2712
District 2 City Council Wendy Gruel’s Apartment/Owner Information Session – Laura Davidson (818) 7557676
LAVC Women's Soccer vs. Glendale College @ 4 pm (Monarch Stadium) – Athletics x2508
LAVC Wind Ensemble @ 8 pm (Mainstage Theater) – (818) 414-0904

Wednesday, October 31
ASU’s Club Day/Halloween @ 9 am-1 pm (Monarch Square) – ASU x5536
Library "Evaluating Web sites" Workshop @ 10:30-11:30 am (LAIR Computer Lab) – Library x2762
Thursday, November 1
Library "Evaluating Web sites" Workshop @ 8:30-9:30 am (LAIR Computer Lab) – Library x2762
MEChA/ASU’s Day of the Dead Celebration @ 10 am-2 pm (Monarch Square) – Pete Lopez x2385
LAVC Jazz Band @ 11:30 am (M112) – Music Dept x2347
LAVC President’s Gala @ 6:30-10 pm (Warner Center Marriott, Woodland Hills) – LAVC Foundation
x2619
Friday, November 2
Library "Evaluating Web sites" Workshop @ 12 noon-1 pm (LAIR Computer Lab) – Library x2762
Saturday, November 3
Cooperative Education’s "Resume Writing / Goal Setting" Seminar @ 9 am-1 pm (CC104) – Cooperative
Education x2333
LAVC Football vs. Santa Monica College @ 7 pm (Monarch Stadium) - Athletics Dept x2508

Committee Meetings
For LAVC committee meetings, visit http://www.lavc.edu/committeesfall07.html

Campus Announcements
Media Services (formerly IMS) is in the process of tethering LCD remote controls inside AV cabinets to
prevent theft. To request that your department’s remotes be secured in the classroom, please call Robert
Dodds at x2485.
Campus Center AV cabinet keys are now available to faculty members. You will need to pay a $25
deposit (refundable) at the Business Office. Please order the keys from Administrative Services in
Administration 108. LCD remotes are tethered inside the cabinet.
Smart Classroom Troubles? Please report malfunctioning equipment to Media Services (formerly IMS) at
x2485 or x2406.
Media Services (formerly IMS) now has new internet training materials for checkout. DVD training
materials include: podcasting, website construction, Flash, etc. For more information, contact Media
Services at x2485 or x2406.
PLEASE ANNOUNCE TO ALL STUDENTS: Did you know that LAVC students who are parents get
priority for using childcare program? The LAVC Child Development Center is a licensed childcare facility
for the children of students, staff, faculty and the community. The preschool program (ages 3-5) is open
from Monday - Friday, 7:45 am-5 pm; the school-age program (ages 6-13) is open Monday, Wednesdays
and Thursday 2:30 am-10:20 pm, Tuesdays 1:30-10:20 pm and Fridays 2:30-5 pm. The center is located
in parking lot "D" near Oxnard and Ethel Avenue, and operates during the academic year. Applications
are available at the Child Development Center or call (818) 947-2931.

Bond A/AA Updates
For updates on Bond A/AA projects, visit http://www.lavc.edu/propa/index.html
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